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jEAN*l'AUL SARTRE By 1~. cranston :.{Evergreen Pilot bks,l962, 
let pub'd,in Edinburgh 

c:,,I-Biog,Introd,-Sartre beoamelm•ro·f' .. •seur de lyoe<' in 1 29, AS late 
as '35(when was 30)he did not even bother to 
vote as Front Govt, was re·turned. to power. 

As Simone put in her autobiog,where 
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.. : 
she says the1 were already, to be remade &that creation 

!·. part our work, Public ld'fd&re.'· 
·~ us; we counte!l on events unfold- · 
i\ ves acoording to our desires 

without: lng personal._lJ: to intervene,'::L. 
in .occupio!. Frlll:loe. 

Went for a yr, to study Ger,Ph1l,at the Institut Francais in 
Berl1n, ( fftCranston doesn but Sartre hiraeelf 1n 11In Search 

·' ( 

of a Method" says the yr, wne &NOTHINGNESS pub1d, '43.·, · 
lst pui:> 1d,novel,&most :f'amO•lS d,10_.1. Was in meteorological. . 
service at start of wP.r, Line'urote of his work:"This· · 

(in occupied Fr•!ff)enabled him 
&devote his time entirely to 

p,23.:interested in "extreme situations" long before War &Oocupation, 

pp,34-35:Cranston has a good point hel'e in criticisf'. of existential
ism's considering Dostoevsky's statement "If Bod di'inot exist,every
thing would be permitted" by showins (1) that Leibn1z had already 
correctly pointed out "ethics is logioally prior to theo:togy, 11 

( 2) 
11It is a vulgar &unphiloeophio error to reverse this truth, , 11 (3) 
Dostoyevsky nevertheless ~ the : 11 If Sartre has a sim1lar 
feeling, this is part of what I his relisiou~ 

r-:::·· Hlfindo s~~~m~u~c~h~t;n~~~~r~~~~~r~~w:r]i~t~e~r~s~~su~c~h~~~~~~ (, \ /' & ierkegaard iUAlir~~1~ KEY****~~**S time, ·~ 
\ v) ,'0 
'-...-· J p, 38 Sartre is quoted as analyzing Resisters t;ho were non-oommUllist 

ae 11We are fighting the Germans, but that dada notgive us 
any right over the period which will follow the War, 11 
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·-(-''"Man is nothing else 
/ will only attain existence when he is what he purposes to be. 

~· ~-' ::·1 
. I 

42) &p.43, where he develops 110onsciousness·u &so,iD lll10ther , 
t.he obj.o:t which one is conscious !!.Oonsoiousneoa reveals the worldl. 
1t does not directly reveal itself to itselr ••• These views are &1-
ready adumbrated in sartre's pre-1·1ar works. In L'etre et le neant 
they .form the e·tarting potn,»,!or an elaborate .. theory or op~. 
The SArtri"-ll oogi to yiwa {21 sorts or beings r;,_s:<l!Tsotousness &:obje a 
or oonaoiousnes·s.These 2 entities exist 1I1 d!:1'l'1!1's.J t w~. a 
that s consciousness hA being :tor-itself (four-soi),The obj.on which: 
consciousnesa re:t;J.eots has being in-itsel:t.~.!l This ciistinctiot~;; 
Qt lst rather odd-looking,soon becomes fairly east to t-lAI!IPULATE. 11 ·, 

p.44 ha~ quote :trom Prof .Norman Greene,who wrot:'/ biog. o:tJPB,&: . 
says, "The present is the nothingness of pure"'iextstence &only_ takes 
on meanin~ in the lisht of the dead paot or prospactive ruture ; 
behav1our. 11 

• . •: ··; 

. '~.. -... .... . . ·. . -:_: 
-~-.lf6rj11He(JPS)alao resists ,the Hesel1an notion that being &: .... ! 

.. , ,../' non-bein_g· have an-equal ontological status." JPS:"NothingiJess,~ 
· :tea coiled 1n: the heart ()f .. :being, like a >rorm.n Cranston really bit'$ 

the nail on the head' when' he says tho.t &;o_:speote or so.rtre' s:·. . '·I 
~heorr, or p,9thingness "1.s neit·her »rue false but simply me.an1nS:-;) 
-,,;~.' -.-- .. ---~ .! 

.•ch. VI.Sartrh.n Psyoho-.\JJJalys1s. JPS's 3rd fo;UJ of ,be ins i'ror-cithers~· 
Oh. VII Huis Olea &Lea Chemins de la Liberte, "Hell is· ot;her people·." I 

· ,. <'/ . Oh.VIII.Sartre's Ethics. '49 seems a critice.~eriqd.:.When,he :tails ·''! 
. . . J~-~-. to finish Lea Obemlue •• ;-and starts beTn61rpure 11 po'l:m"co. ··.! ,y!'Jj(····; JPS (B&N,p.412n) 11 These. oondderations (that the only 2 ":tundamen'tal : 

AI-: ·1' ~~ attitudes"--towsrda masooh.ism &towards so.dism)do not exclude the I 10. .1 ossib1lity of an ethics of deliverance &salvation,But this - i 
·. /. :--.can be_ achie~ed only after a radical conversior, whlch we cannot i 
, . ,.,..--"=-d..,-...- discuss JMlr~, i 

-~~*llii"iilrto-p-;83-:~e"'con radiation in B&N •• bet,his doctrine or human . 1 
'c_,.,:· .. ******•* r ee'do &his theory of human relationships •• ·**** i 

..----.... .. 

· ( p,84:tJot __ oJllY has he ( S)turned tAWay from this nov~} when the tiae 

. 

,·:. VM' has . siDe r'or. biiii.-to make/a-;;P~. aitive s.t .. atement of his c·oncept or 
l1berty ... sart1•e ha'!(a!!BO reached the point of an implicit 

~ ree_udiat!o.n o_:t: .. J.he.P~logy ot_ B&N_v·but stops short of an 
expl!·an· repudiation. 1 · Dlimoc.Re~·.Rally. fails&he becomes 

·''0 closer toC:E'( Cranston acts e.s it he let came close then since 
1 ... JJ,reviousl¥ .there was eome criticism, tho all united in Resistance 
.. "!.bJ.le in . 45 with L~ .Telllps Mode~:: 9~ :=;~~it.) 
IJ-960}~ . .1.••-h ul: e pub1d. EXistenlJf.al-

- 1ism,sa:~~s JP6, is " "par~.a1tic system that Uvea on 
. ·the margin of the knowledge to which it was at lat 

·: , opposed, but to which 1 t now attempts to integrate it-
eelf.11 . 

~***~**"from the day the Marxist Quest assumes the human dimension, 
existentialism will no longer have a ra!aon d 1 etre, 11 : 

p,89: He (JPS)w~j;s lj!Xism to purge itself of tts 19thc,materitAl1stic: 

.:~-~-
1 more under.:. 

consumptionist! 

concept of determinism &accept from existentialism a rational 
concept of human freedom. JPS:"The communal freedom creates · 
itself as .Terror," Sartre now says reason for con:tl1ot is 
scarcity. -<·."the Hell of the pr£ct1co-l\nert." Gives ex,or 

Oh. 
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JPS BY M. Cfu\NdiDON( E.vergreer, Pil.ot Bks, ,Grove Pres ,NY62) 

(~;:::~:.tre B=~~o say th t. from the:;;:;-;_ exi) . 
-'-- I eat. a factual ll.m1t to the Other-' a f~eed_::.:_£~·:Y 

stops incl. 11 rda ·to fr<:>edom"'ll/12/49) 

" p,85: And yet in the very intensity or h1a(d'a)sooial1am 
one can discern an element of what s himo&lf- calla ... -~~9.1'"'-''" 

. ~y:aa1on_, a flight from the contradi-ction 
· -·ana;·ysia of pe;roon!l.l relations into-s phil, ~cleJl.JOO.l;_.p~·-+,. 

reel-ton 1n tnd1v1duale,but in ms.sses. 11 

p,go Q S:"The communaL freedom 
- · ·"" "The entire human •«ilv<m1oure'~a.t 
_ ____/) now is ,_a desnAr~+.• 

1r1w< H:lo.mulx !1: "the Hell of -the ;n•acotl.C<>-1cn••r1t..'!.c 
Ind,Rev, Next volume is :u_,posed to show ht>mclll 

. -haa··shown··it·-need· w1-t,;-one lntP.ll1o;i ble truth," 
not be IF cap, 

1--·-·>•ai! ··not 'perverted 

'l--· 
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the moment ln the 
l!ternal class stru,;:gle, 


